Refer a friend on a new annual berth at one of our marinas and you could each save £200
Boating is a sociable activity and we understand that spending time on the water with your friends is an enjoyable benefit
of owning a boat. Therefore, as an annual berth holder at one of our five marinas, you can claim a reward of £200 when
you refer a friend on a new annual contract into the marina and they benefit from a £200 discount on their first year’s
berthing too.
To introduce a friend please call into the Marina Office to complete a form or request one by emailing
info@themarinegroup.co.uk. By passing on your friend's details you are confirming that you have obtained their consent to
do so. We will contact your friend once we have their details, and if they take up a new 12-month berthing contract we will
be in touch to give you your reward.
Terms and conditions apply, which you can read below.
Terms and Conditions
Definitions
Referrer: a customer with a current 12-month berthing contract at one of our five marinas (Cardiff, Burry Port,
Aberystwyth, Port Dinorwic or Watchet) introducing a "New Customer".
New Customer: a customer who has not previously berthed with us at one of our five marinas (Cardiff, Burry Port,
Aberystwyth, Port Dinorwic or Watchet) who enters into and pays for a 12-month berthing contract for a vessel that has
not previously been berthed at one of our marinas.
1.

In order to qualify for the reward, the vessel belonging to the New Customer that has been referred must be at
least 7m in length overall and the New Customer must sign up to a 12-month berthing contract which cannot be
terminated early.
2. Referrals will only be considered if submitted by completing the form available in our Marina Offices, which must
be completed before your friend becomes known to us. Introductions cannot be made retrospectively.
3. We will credit the account of the Referrer with £200 once the New Customer has signed a 12-month berthing
contract, agreed a payment method (for direct debit customers this is subject to receipt of the first payment) and
the boat has arrived on its berth. The credit can only be used against the Referrer’s future berthing invoices at
one of our marinas or on servicing work carried out by any company under The Marine & Property Group Ltd.
The credit cannot be applied retrospectively. The Referrer will be informed by their preferred contact method
once the New Customer has become a berth holder and their account has been credited.
4. Upon the signing of the New Customer's berthing contract, we will deduct the value of the £200 credit from the
published list price for the cost of the annual berth. The New Customer will be notified on their invoice that this
credit has been rewarded due to a recommendation from the Referrer.
5. The £200 reward rate includes VAT.
6. Subject to the availability of a suitable berth there is no limit to the number of introductions that can be made by
a Referrer. However, if we are unable to find the New Customer a berth, neither you nor your friend will receive
any reward payment. If the New Customer fails to pay for their 12-month berthing contract in full if paying by
direct debit we reserve the right to reclaim the credit to the Referrer’s account.
7. This offer cannot be taken in cash or in conjunction with any other offer from our company and is nontransferable. The reward can only be paid as a credit to the Referrer’s customer account for future berthing at
one of our marinas or servicing charges with any company under The Marine & Property Group Ltd and as a
discount against the New Customer's first 12-month berthing fee.
8. We reserve the right to amend or withdraw this offer at any time without prior notice.
9. Referrers who are in arrears or in dispute with our company do not qualify for this offer.
10. This offer cannot be offered commercially and the Referrer does not act as an agent or representative of our
company
11. This offer is not redeemable by current employees of any company under The Marine and Property Group Ltd.
12. This offer is subject to our normal terms and conditions for berthing.

Refer a Friend Application Form
Your Details
Name
Telephone
Email
Boat Name
Friend’s Details
Name
Address
Town
County
Postcode
Telephone
Email
Boat type
Boat name
Boat length
Current boat location
Expected arrival date

I agree with the terms and conditions

